
 

Test 2 (Unit 2 + Chapter 1) 
 
 

 

A) Vocabulary and Structure 
 

1- Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 
1- We ……………………… here for 6 years now and we don’t intend to move. 

a) have been living  b) had lived c) lived  d) were living 
2- She ……………… for the test for three hours now. 

a) has been revising b) revised  c) had revised d) revises 
3- He has been learning French ………………… the age of six. 

a) for    b) while  c) when  d) since 
4- She ………………… the driving test. 

a) just has passed  b) has just passed  c) passes  d) is passing 
5- ………………… you watched that film yet? 

a) Do    b) Did   c) Have  d) Had 
6- Where's Hala? I can't see her.  – She ……………… to the shops. 

a) goes   b) has gone  c) has been  d) had been 
7- It is the worst film I ……………………. 

a) ever have seen  b) have ever seen  c) ever saw  d) was ever seeing 
8- We  ………………… what to do for the holidays yet. 

a) haven’t decided  b) didn’t decide c) hadn’t decided d) don’t decide 

9- Something is wrong with his car, so he ………………… it to the garage. 
a) has been taken  b) has taken  c) was taken d) is being taken 

10- Ali has been travelling ………………… the last five days. 
a) for    b) ago  c) when  d) since 

11- I …………………… three movies this week. 
a) saw    b) have seen c) had seen  d) was seeing 

12- My brother has been travelling since he ………………… school. 
a) has finished  b) had finished c) finishes  d) finished 

13- Peter ………………… a new store recently. 
a) had opened  b) was opening c) opens  d) has opened 

14- We ………………… in Canada since 1986. 
a) have lived   b) lived  c) were living d) had lived 

15- I have been waiting for you ……………… three hours. 
a) for    b) ago  c) when  d) since 

16- He ………….…….. at the University of Ohio in the United States about Arabic 
literature. 
a) lectured   b) pictured  c) cultured  d) captured 

17- The books of Abdel-Tawab Youssef have ………………… children for many years. 

a) infected   b) influenced c) effected  d) impact 
18- Abdel-Tawab Youssef studied ……………………. science at Cairo University. 

a) policies   b) politics  c) politician  d) political 
19- His father died when he was working for the Egyptian …………….….. of Education. 

a) Association  b) Ministry  c) History  d) Development 
20- He travelled to many countries to study children's …………………. . 

a) culture   b) sculpture  c) agriculture d) capture 
21- Australia has its own ………… identity, which is very different from that of Britain. 

a) agricultural  b) culture  c) cultural  d) cultured 
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22- She finally …………………. her ambition to visit South America. 
a) achieved    b) won   c) succeeded  d) gained 

23- I had a …………….. with my boss today about a possible salary increase. 
a) lecture   b) chat  c) speech  d) speak 

24- It's quite ………………. to experience a few doubts just before you get married. 
a) natural    b) cultural   c) pleasant   d) exceptional 

25- The ancient Greeks believed that music was an effective tool to …………..…… the 
mind. 
a) criticize    b) correct   c) order   d) discipline 

26- After the volcano erupted, all the houses were covered with a ……… of ash. 
a) floor    b) class   c) layer   d) lay 

27- The high mark he received on his test really helped to increase his ……………….. in 
his ability to write an essay. 
a) cowardice   b) confidence c) uncertainty d) attraction 

28- The hockey player had a terrible …………….. in his shoulder after the game. 
a) hurt    b) harm  c) chat  d) ache 

29- This is a very difficult piece of music to play - it …………………. a lot of 
concentration. 
a) demands   b) asks  c) requests  d) orders 

30- Do you think I'll be able to achieve my ……………….. of losing 5 kilos before the 
summer? 
a) plan    b) game  c) ideal  d) goal 
 

B) Reading 
 

2- Read the following passage, then answer the questions: 
      It is most necessary for everyone to cut down on his food expenses وفقاث. Since 

the early 1970s, the cost of the food has gone up إرحفعج faster than the cost of all 
commodities سهع and services. The increase has mounted إرحفعج / بهغج to more than 
300%. 

    For all Egyptian families, food is the biggest item بىذ in their monthly household 
budget مَزاوَت الأسرة. In fact, it swallows حبخهع more than half the budget of millions of 
low-income families أسر راث دخم مىخفض. People suffer a lot from the high prices of 
food. 

    How will such a state حانت of affairs الأمور end? Is it the fate قذر of those families to 
face starvation انمجاعت? Isn't there a way out? 

     To be sure, there is. You can reduce your food expenses at least 20 عهي الأقم% by 
observing ملاحظت the following pieces of advice. Note لاحظ the food items which you 
need when your supplies مؤن run low حقم. Group ّصىف the same kinds of food and 
supplies together and write a list of your needs. Use your list as you shop and don’t buy 
any items which are not included on the list. Food is sold nowadays in different forms; 
fresh, canned معهب and frozen مجمذ. Choose the cheapest and healthiest ones. You can 
buy fresh vegetables instead of بذلا مه frozen ones because they are cheaper and 
healthier. Chickens are cheaper than red meat. You can have beans انفول, cheese and 
eggs instead of meat.  
           One last bit of advice, “Don’t go shopping on an empty stomach معذة”. Shopping 
when you are hungry tempt ٍغرى you to buy things you don’t really need. 
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A) Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 
1- A meal of beans and eggs is as healthy as a meal of meat because it ………… . 

a) contains proteins  b) is cheap     
c) is fresh   d) is frozen 

2- It is necessary for everyone to cut down on his food expenses because ………… . 
a) food is sold in different forms     
b) food expenses can swallow up any income 
c) people can't live without food     
d) food expenses are low 

3- The rise in food expenses is …………… the increase in salaries. 
a) more than   b) less than   
c) equal to   d) the same as  

4- According to the passage, fresh vegetables are ………….. frozen ones. 
a) as cheap as   b) more expensive than    
c) healthier than          d) less expensive than 

5- The underlined word “it” in the second paragraph refers to ………. 
     a) the budget   b) food    

c) commodities  d) services 
6- As food is the biggest item in the family budget, people should….    
   a) buy all the food they like      
   b) not buy any frozen food 
    c) buy only healthy and cheap food       
    d) eat only when they are hungry 
B) Answer the following questions: 
7- Give a suitable title for the passage. 
8- How have prices increased since the 1970s? 
9- How can you avoid buying unnecessary food? 
10- Find words in the passage which mean:  
     a) reduce   b) suffering or death from lack of food. 

 

C) The Novel (The Prisoner of Zenda) 
3- A) Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 

1- What makes Rassendyll surprised while he was walking in the forest? 
    a) He met the real king who looked exactly like him. 
    b) He met Fritz and Sapt. 
    c) He met his brother. 
    d) He met Duke Michael. 
2- Which one of the following is true about Johann? 

a) He invited Rassendyll to stay at his sister's house. 

b) He wasn't surprised to see Rassendyll. 
c) He didn’t see the king in the forest. 
d) He didn't invite Rassendyll to stay at his sister's house 

3- Why don't many people know what the king look like?                      
a) He has never been a stranger. 
b) He has always lived in Ruritania. 
c) He has always spent time outdoors. 
d) He's been abroad for most of his life. 
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4- Who did Rassendyll see on the train to Dresden? 
a) George Featherly    
c) Bertram Bertrand  
b) Duke Michael     
d) Antoinette de Mauban.  

 

B) Answer TWO (2) of the following questions: 
1- Do you agree that Rassendyll is very secretive? Give reasons. 
2- Do you think that the innkeeper and her daughter have the same opinion about 

Duke Michael?                   
3- If you were Rassendyll, would you tell George and Bertram about your journey to 

Ruritania? Why? Why not? 
 

C) Writing 
 

4- Finish the following dialogue:    (9102)انسودان  
             Maher asks his brother, Mustafa to lend him 100 pounds 
to buy his friend a birthday present 
Maher : Would you mind doing me a favour? 
Mustafa : I don't mind at all dear brother, But  ………………………………….……...? 
Maher : I wonder  ………………………………………………………………….………. . 
Mustafa : One hundred pounds! What do you want that money for? 
Maher : ……………………………………………………………………………………… . 
Mustafa : But our father gave you 150 pounds last week, (4) ……………………..…… ? 
Maher : Yes, he did, but I spent it all. 
Mustafa :  …………………………………………………………………….………….…….. ? 
Maher : As soon as I can, Next month, perhaps. 
Mustafa : Well,  ………………………………………………………………………..……… . 
Maher : Oh! Thank you very much, that's very kind of you. 

 
5-Write a paragraph of about One Hundred and Twenty (120) words on one  
   of the following:  

1- Youth and spare time" 
2- "Never too old to learn" 

 
6- A) Translate into Arabic:    ( 9102)انسودان  

1- Peace gives us a golden chance to carry out useful projects with the money spent 
on wars. 

2- The press plays an important role in forming public awareness and an effective 
opinion in our country. 

 
B) Translate One (1) sentence only into English:   (9102)انسودان  

 حىشئ انحكومت مذن جذٍذة خارج انقاهرة انكبرً نحم مشاكم الاسكان وانمرور. -0
 انعذانت هٌ إحذً انقَم الأساسَت انموجودة فٌ كم انىظم الاجخماعَت. -9
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